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Re; Finnish Guarant.eed .unicipal Lo!in of 1924. 

Again I have to request. your Rssistance in connect.ion 
wit.h t.he above subject. . !l!J.ay 1 ask you t.o be so kirni as t.o read 
the enclosed J<tnuRry 5 lette r written me by Mr. Sherman Alle n, 
r:.saiet.ant. Trust. Officer of our l:l1Jnk 1 s Trust Department. in 
1Iew York. ":vidently our people wish t.o be sure t.h'lt. t.hey do 
exactly t.he right thing, and I know t.hat you will a pprove of this 
desire, even t.hough it is causing you more t.ha n a little t.rouble . 

A week ago I wrote ... ,.r. Pulkkinen a lett.er on the basis 
of corn.rnunic 0 t.ions received from >iew York "s v·ell as from 
liJ.r . \i, eeks. Undoubtedly :&-. Pulkkinen has by t.his t.ime eit,her 
shovm you the letter or ot.herwise acquaint.ed you wit.h its 
contents, tbe gist of which was that 119v, York judged that it 
would be possible t.o handle a new Governrnent loan sometime in 
February or !!liarch, but. that it did not. look as t.hough it wou ld 
be possible to handle the whole $25,000,000 at one t.irrs . As 
both ir . Pulkkinen cJ nd you yourse lf hAve ear lier s tated to me 
personally, and as you have also written t-;r , 1/eeks , I understand 
t,hat this will not make much difference, as the Government itself 
does not. really need the money und can therefore afford to await 
a favorable opportunit.y for furtber bond issues , thus avoiding a 
crcmding of t.1-e market to the detriment of bonds of! olds r issues 
and hurt.ing Finland I s credi t. 

Permit. me to use t.his opportunity of acknowledging 
your letter af January 13 r elAt. ive t.o t.he stat is t.ical ch:.rts. 
Thanks very much for your promise te send roo same as soon as they 
are completed. .l.ncident.ally, has Director Lavonius completed his 
artic le on Finland I s economy, which I understocd that he was 
working upon, and which I believe t.o remember he t.old me would 
eventually be published. I should really appreci:.t.e v0 ry much 
receiving a cory of any such writ.e -up when it becomes av<1ilable. 

',',ith s inc e re regards I remain , dear Mr . It;ti, 

i101o/'m~ 
2c 

Hon. f?j st.o Jwti , Governor, 
Finlands Bank , 

Helsingfors,iinlsr<l . 

y~~fo~-
öcandinavian .t?.e rresentat,i ve . 
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